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No better values in

Knit Underwear
than these we quote which will
be on sale tomorrow, Friday

Women's Sttlis ribbed vest, In pink
or blue, flno nicrlim, regular .Z0

values, nt il.00 a garment.
Women's block worsted tight, broV.cn

sizes, regular $2.23 nnd fS.oO values,
nt Jl.r.O and J 1.2.'. n pair.

Women's "Onlctn" union suite, fine
wool, silk finished, In silver gray,
broken nlzes, regular $3.00 values, nt
$2.00 n suit.

Women's Swiss ribbed wool vests and
jmntH, In nnturnl. regular J1.00 values
at 75c n garment.

Wli fl.OSIJ SATI.'IIOAYS I'. SI.

aorttji ron ronTTjn kid olovbs a.vt mocahs fattwr.
Thompson, Beldeh &Co.

THE. ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. M. O. JL. BUILDIIIO, COn. 10TU AND DO0CILA9 STfl.

Solu iigciits for "I.u Vlilu," boot American corset for American llgures.

among legislative members by the discovery
that otio of tho colored custodians wns liv-

ing In n boarding house In which a enso
of smallpox has been uncovered. The cii3-todl-

In question was yunked out of his
position nnd sent back for (piurantlnc, while
consternation reigned among the pco-pl- o

who had been In close contuct with
him. In point of fart, the legislative hos-plt-

corps has been busy over stneo tho
session opened with n standing sick list be-

fore It. Of tho Douglns county delegation
four havo been moro or lesa Incapacitated,
chlclly by tho grip, while other counties
havo also been severe sufferers. Tho prev-
alence of this sickness ns ascribed mostly
to tho poor ventilation of overheated stato
house nnd hotels and tho eating bonce
method of bolting meals nt nil kinds of
Irregular hours.

NO INDICATION--
OF

A CHOICE

Third .Sciiiitniiitl ilnllol HrltiKt No
llojic of Immediate

i:icct lull.

LINCOLN, Jan. 17. (Special Telegram.)
Tho third ballot for senator was taken In
Joint session today nnd was no nearer con-

clusive than thoso which havo preceded.
Tho feature, If any there was, was tlio loss
of two votes by Mclklcjohn. Crounso sim-
ply hold hi j own, while Currlo gained two,
Halner one, Illnshaw one. Hoscwater one,
with Haldrlgo absent, D. UVriiompsou one.
Tho scattering votu was even worso scat-
tered than before, several who disappeared
from tho list yesterday rcnppcarlug. Tho
following I j the vote:
Allen B7Mnrtln 3
Crounso lO'MelkloJolm 24

Currlo 22 Hosownter 15

Halner v 0 Sutherland 1

jluys llThompsou, D. 10.,.. 32
Harlan SlKinknld
Harrington 1 Murphy '.'

Illnshuw KiVim Duscn 1

Hitchcock GTiMorlnn 1

Absent, lhildrlgo and 1elsucr, paired
with Hamilton.

Tho fusion voto wnn cast solidly for Allen
nd Hitchcock, except bno voto for Suth-

erland nnd ono for Harrlnton.
Vol? In Dctiill.

Tbc republican voto was:
Allen Currlo, D. K. Thompson,
Andrews D. H. Thompson, Crounso.
Aronds Currle,, Illnshaw.
Armstrong D. R. Thompson. Melklojohn.
Dcekly II. H. Thompson, Currle.
llcethc D, B. Thompson, Melklojohn.
Hcrlel Thompson, Hose water.
Uroderlck Hlnshnw, MUklolohn.
Hrown (Cats und Otoe) Halner, Crounse.
Drown (Furnas) D. K. Thompson, Mclklc-

john.
Uuresh Mart In, Hoscwater.
Cnln Martin, Mclklcjohn.
Oorneer Crounse, Itosewuter.
Crlssoy D. 10. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Crounso Currle, Harlan.
Currlo Crounso, Vim Dtisrn,
Kdgnr Currlo, V. H. Thompron.
Kvans Ilnlner, Currle.
Fowler Halner. Jlelklejohn.
Frledrlch Currle. Halner.
tlullogly-Klnku- ld, Melklojohn.
Oawne-- M. 1. Kinkald, Mclklcjohn.
Hall D. 10. Thompson, Crounso.
Harlnu Currle, D, 10. Thompson.
Harris Thompson. Currle.
Huthorn-Curr- le, W. S. Morlan.
Hlbbert Ocorge Murphy: Crounse.
Horton-Molklel- ohn. Kiiik.ttd.
Humphrey D. 10. Thompson. Melklelahn.
Johnson V. 10. Thompson, Hoscwater.
Jonvennt Illnshaw, Melklejohn.

1). 10. Thompson, Currle.
Ijine 1. 10. Thompson, Currle.
Lowe n. 10. Thompson. Melklojohn.
Marshall Illnshaw. Currle.
Martin Illnshaw, Crounse.
McCargar Currlo, I). 10 Thompson.
McCarthy Hlnshuw. John It. llnys.
McCoy Kinkald. Hosownter,
Mead Thompson, Hosewnter.
Mendenhall Illnshaw, Hosowutcr.
Mlskell-- D. K. Thompson, Illnshaw.
Morkott 1). 10. Thompson, Jlelklejohn.
Mullen Currle, Hoscwater.
Newell Currlo, Martin.
Oleson Hoso water. Melklejohn.
O'Neill Hosowator. D. 10. Thompeon.
Olson Thompson, Melklejohn.
Owens Currle. Uosowutoiv
Hohwer Hlnshnw, Crounse.
SunditU D. 10. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Root t Illnshuw. Currlo.
Hhollhnrn L 10. Thompson. Crounse,
Smlthbergor Illnshaw. Melklejohn,
Spencer I). 10. Thompson, Currle.
Steele Melklejohn, Illnshaw. v

Stelnmoyor Hlnshnw, Murphy.
Hwunsnu Melklejohn, Hlnsnnw.
Tefft P. 10. Thompson, Hosownter.
Trompcn Currlo, Ij. 10. Thompson.
Tweed Illnshaw, Melklejaliu.
TIlil D. 10. Thompson, llnsnwnter.
VaiiHosUIrk Melklejohn, D. 10. Thompson,
AVnrner I), B. ThompKon, Mclklcjohn.
Wenil HlnHlmw, Currle.
Whltmnrc-llnln- cr, Melklejohn.
Wllenx Illnshaw, Hosownter,
Wilkinson Halner, Currle.
Young RoBowater, Hnrlnn.
Mr, Speaker t. 10, Thompson, Crounse.
nelsncr (rep.) paired with Hamilton (fus.)
Absent Unldrlge, Douglas.

SENATE PUSHES ALONG BILLS

Commit teen Itcimrt on Mrnmirm fu
ller Cuimlilcrntluii unit Nlnrt

(louernl Flt,
LINCOLN. Jan. 17. (Speclol.) The sen-

nto was In session for a shorl tlmo this
morning boforo It went Into Joint session
for tho purposo of balloting for United

jftze Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
Easy to take, easy to operate

Hood's Pills

CUT OUT THIS
COUPON

Present at Bee office or mail
coupon with ten cent and get
yonr choice of Thotographlc Art
Studies, When ordertntr by mall
odd four ccnta for postage. ,

AKT DEPARTMENT,

The Bee Publishing Company

OMAHA, NEB.

Dee, Jan. 17, 1901.
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Women's Jersey ribbed black wool vests,
and pnnU, not nil sizes, regular $1.00

alucs, at 73c n garment.

Men's 7."c camel hnlr shirts nnd draw-

ers, reduced to CSc each.

Men's $1.00 heavy weight, natural wool
shirts nnd drawers, reduced to 7?c
each.

Men's French worsted ribbed shirts
nnd drawers, In tan? nnd blues,

from $2.50 to $1.75 cr.ch.

Mary other special mlum.

Stntes MMiators. After roll call nnd prayer
by Chnplnln Crcssman reports wore re-

ceived front n number of standing commit-
tees, tho presentation of which brought
out a spirited nrgument ns to the manner
In which they should bo prescutcd to tho
senate.

Owens of Dawson, chairman of the stand-
ing committee on railways, reported on a
certain nieasuro which hnd been considered
by his committee nnd In tho report tho bill
was recommended for passago and upon the
motion of Owens Hint tho report bo ndoptod
nn objection was raised on the ground that
tho senate should not adopt n motion rec-
ommending tho passago of u hill until it
hnd been considered by tho body nnd It
wns contcuded that tho bill should bo
placed on lllu without any motion when fa-

vorably reported.
Oleson contended that the report should

bo adopted nlong with tho motion recom-
mending It for passago In order that n
record might be kept of tho bills favor-
ably reported, but tho chair was of tho
opinion that Inasmuch as bills which were
not fnvorably reported by committees would
bo Indefinitely postponed, tho blllB favora-
bly reported should bo placed on file with-

out motion nnd so ruled.
Tho committee on rallwnys reported sen-

ate file 1C, which is n curative act, for
Indefinite postponement. Inasmuch ns Its
provisions nro covered by laws .already en-

acted.
The committee ou miscellaneous subjects

reported that scnato fllo 1; relating to
county commissioners, is similar to n bill
icferred to tho Judiciary committee, and u
motion wns made that this bill be so

Tho report was placed ou general
tile.

The Judiciary committee reported on
scnato file 3, which Is a curative net relat-
ing to tho crlmlm.l cede, and rccommondod
It for passage. Tho report, as were nil re-

ports recommending bills for passage, was
placed on general fllo .without motion.
Scnato fllo 1, being an amendment to an net
relating to riots, wns recommended for pas-
sage, .ns was senate file 10.. rotating to. tho
theft of money or valuables. . Tht commit-
tee recommended sennto file 30 forlhdefin!te
postponement, Inasmuch as it is almost
Identical with sennto flic 11, which was
favorable reported.

Houso rolls 11 and 13. tho appropriation
bills, wcro signed by Lieutenant Oovcrnor
Savage today and later by tho govornor.

Only two bills were Introduced today.
ona by Edflar of Oago nnd tho other by
O'Neill of Lancaster, after the reading of
which tho senate formed In lino und pro-
ceeded to tho house, to go In Joint conven-
tion. Upon its return Oleson of Cuming
moved an adjournment, but tho chair ruled
his motion out of order, as tho senato was
not In session. The roll was then called
und upon motion the scnato adjourned until
10 o'clock tomorrow.

Tho following cenntc flics wcro Introduced
today:

S F. 112. hv O'Neill An net In nmrail
section 10 of chapter Ixxxllu of tho Com- -
linen minutes or or iwy, entitled"Soldiers und Sailors," nnd to repeal midoriginal section 10 us now existing.

S. F. 113. by Kdgnr An act to provide ageneral primary election for the selection
nnd nomination of candidates for public
iiiivu in inuiropuiunu cities unu emeu or
iiu mm unu rf:uuiui uiit:i; w presenileules and regulation fnr th rnmliifV, nf

such elections, and to provide penalties for
II1U BillUU,

HOUSE PASSES ONE BILL

Avt in Itcilucc I.nncnatcr Coimty'a
lOninloyrra anil Sure Tlielr

I'mtllloiiN.

LINCOLN, Jan. 17. (Special.) The house
of representatives today mado a few rapid
forward strides by passing one bill, In
definitely postponing throe and placing six
on general tile, besides adopting tho com
mlttep on privileges and elections' report
In tho ense of Allan a. Fisher against
Charles F. Coffee, which was In favor of
allowing tho latter to. retain his sent as
representative from tho Fifty-thir- d ' dis
trict.

The bill that passed tho house was Intro
duced by Lano and affects only tho officials
and taxpayors of Lancaster county. It re-
duces tho minimum population upon which
is based the drawing of Jurors nnd their
number .for all courts In tho county from
70,000 to 60,000., Similar bills Introduced
by Lancaster county members affoct sal-
aries and tho number of city officials and
employes for the county and all will bo
rushed through tho legislative hopper as
rapuuy as possible.

Among tho bills Indoflnltoly postponed
was ono by Fowler of Flllmoro providing
for submission ot conutltutional amend
ments to a voto of the people and requiring
n majority or nil votes for and against to
carry.

Report A mil lint FUlirr.
Without n dissenting voto tho house

adopted tho following report of tho action
of tho privileges nnd elections rommlttcc
In tho Flshor-Coffc- e election contest enso;

Your standing committee on privileges
and elections liuvo had under consideration
mo inuuiH imereci in me enso or. Allan O.
Fisher against Charles F. Coffee. Involving
the sent In the house for tho Fifty-thir- d
representative district, and llnd that thenllegatlonH of tht contest notice uro not
KiiHiuiiii'ii nun uini inn Billing inemuer, Mr,
Coffee.. Is entitled to tho Bent.

Tho fact? iintieurlmr In nronf nrn Mini nt
the time of tho election tho sitting memberwan it uirt-uiu- r unu vico presiuetu or lie
signed the samo on tho I'M lr day of No
vember. 1900. which realcnaltun wrm
ccpted, nnd that when he took .his scut hewas not an officer of the hunk. U' nt
lh opinion that this position was not an
omco miner inri uuinority ur tho United
niHics, wiiiiui iiiu g oi tue constltuHmi.

It was nlso claimed Ih'at them worn tints
offered nnd taken on the election while thecampaign was pendluu und that there wastreating of voters by persons who favored
the election of the contestee. Tho evidence
falls to show nnd your committee does not
Und that this wns dono by tho procure-
ment of the contested or through hisngrncy or wun um Hiinwiriige in any mun
nor whatever. Indeed, tho contrary ex
nresslv tumours thrnuKhoiit tho Avi.ipnnn.

While the law provides senaltlen for these
nets It nowhere provides that tho election
Hhull bo voided thereby, unless they nro
none mo procurement or agency of the
succesHim euiiiuiuii'.

Wo therefore recommend that tho con

mirth nAr ur a tati.v hp in. winnAV. .t A.Tn A ifT ia mm.
testee, Charles F. CotTee, be allowed to re-
tain his snt ns the duly elected representn-tlv- e

of snld district.
The rending of bills occupied the atten-

tion of tho representatives for the re-

mainder ot the morning tension.

I'onniiltlri ItPinirto.
In tho aftern-Ki- i session tho Judiciary

committee reported ou tho following bills:
House roll 21, by Coppoc of Holt, provid-

ing for free Instruction of children without
tho district of their resldenco when their
own district contains less than eight chil-
dren of school nge, recommended to bo In-

definitely postponed to ercblo the author to
draft substitute nnd recommendation
adopted.

House roll 20, by McCarthy of Dixon, re-

lating to disposition of personal cMato to
relatives after possessor's death placed on
general flic.

House roll S, by Loomlr of Dodge, provid-
ing for appeal In uctlons In forcible entry
and detention, or forcible detention only,
of real property placed on general lllc.

House roll 32, by Ilrnrlelt of Knox, re-
lating to appraisement of properly, recom-
mended for postponement nnd placid ci
general flic on motion of introducer.

House roll 10, by Dahlstcn of Wheeler,
authorizing fourth-clas- s postmasters to ad-

minister oaths and take acknowledgements
placed on genernl file.
House roll 17, by Frederick of Cnss, pro-

viding a seal for uo of county treasurers
Indefinitely postponed nt recommendation
of committee.

House roll 3, by Lano of Lnncnster. au-

thorizing county nttornejs to employ
deputies placed on genernl flic.

Houso roll P, by Hnthorn of Itcd Willow
providing penalties for Illegal votlng--plncc- d

on general fllo with nmendinMits.
Houso roll 12, by Fowler of Fillmore, re-

quiring n thrcc-flfth- s vote of tho legisla-
ture nnd n majority of those voting for nnd
ngalnst nt an election, to carry n constitu-
tional nmendmcnt Indefinitely postponed.

On motion ot I'hl ot Douglns the com
mittee on printing wns authorized to pur- -

hose whatever stationery Is needed by
members or committees.

Tho spenker, on motion of Wilkinson of
Cass, was nuthorlzcd to nppolut a com- -
mltteo of flvo to draft n bill providing n
now form of election ballot.

Lano of Lancaster asked for a meeting of
tho committee of tho whole, but ho nftcr-wnrd- s

withdrew his request to permit ac-
tion on n motion to adjourn until 10 o'clock
tomorrow, which cairlcd.

Illlln on First Itenillnn.
Tho following bills wcro Introduced nnd

rend tho first tlmo In tho houso today:
II. 11. 161. by Crockett-- A bill for nn

Ct til nmeilfl Kni.llnn 1l! rhnntni villi ..rtt.'t.i
II, being genernl section 3I9IZ of the Com
piled Statutes of 1&99. mill tn renon! salil
original section und nil nets nml nnrlu nr
nets Inconsistent with this net. Iteijulres
uonus or city omclnls to Do given by surety
companies.

II. It. 1G2. bV Fowler A hill for nn net re
quiring the trimming back of certain hedgesulong public highways In this stnto ami pro- -

hiiiik iiciiuiiies unu n civil remedy lor theenforcement of this net.
m. it. iw, by Fowler A bill for nn net en-

titled "All act to tornte nml oMtnlitluli twn
additional normnl schools nnd to provide
for the erection of buildings and for tho re-
ceiving of donations for tho sume."

ono of such schools to bo eighty
miles nwny from I'eru Normnl school nnd
mo otner iw miles nwny. to ho ifctermlnedby tho Stute Hoard of lOdiirntlnn: rout nf
both limited to $110,000.

it. . lot, ny Vimdegrlft-- A bill for nn net
to amend section 119 of article I nf hnutnr
Ix.wll of the Compiled Stntutes of Nebruska
of 18911, entitled "Itevenue," Relates to
redemption of hind bold for taxes.

ii, it. iw, ny L.owc An act to amend sec-
tions 15 and 19 of chapter vll of the Com
piled Stntutes of the Stnte or Nebrusku for
tho year 1S99 nnd to repeal said original
sections and to provide for tho appoint-
ment of county nttorneys In counties huv- -
ing less man is.wo inhabitants and to pro-
scribe the duties of such emintv ntlnrm.vu
and provide imymont therefor.

H. It. 166. by Lowe An net, to authorize
courtliest rliid precincts to own1,
equip, construct, establish and manage, ii
telephone toll lino mid telephone system
and to authorize counties, townships nnd
precincis oi mis biuio to levy tuxes ana
vote bonds for tho equipment, establish-
ment, construction nnd management of Bnld
telephono toll lines nnd telenhone svstem
nnd to provide fo.-- levying u tax for thepnyment of the f.ume nnd Interest thereon,

ii. it. uy onoiinorn A bin for nn wtto amend section 127 of chapter lxxvll of
tho Complied HtatuteH of 1S.99. relating to
the Issuing of tax deeds by county treas-
urers nnd to repeal said original section.
Prescribes form of bond for county treas-
urers.

II. It. ICS. by Sin thbercer A bill for nn
net to amend sections 76. 7S. 79. SO nnd R2 of
chapter lxxvlll of tho Compiled Stntutes of
rsenranKU. en t men "itoaus. Kelntcs to
form of deed for county treasurers.

II. It. 1C9, by Anderson A bill for nn net
to amend section SS. chnnter lxxvlll. Com- -
plied Stntutes of Nebraskn of 1899, and to
repeal nniu original section ns now existing.
Allowing adjoining counties to Join in re-
pair nnd construction of bridges.

H. H. 170. by Ileum A bill for an net to
repcul section 75, chapter xxvl, Compiled
HtatuteH or jseuriisKn, lta:i, entitled "lOlec-tloiiB- ,"

und to amend section 78 of said
chuptcr. llelates to the opening of elec
tlon contest onsen in prcsenco of legis-
lature.

II. H. 171. hv Hamilton A b It for km net
tn prohibit the manufacture, sale or shin- -
ping into tho state of Impuro beer; to pro-vld- o

for tho enforcement of Its provisions
nnd penalties for 1 tM violation.

li. ii. ii'.'. ny Hamilton a bill ror an act
to stamp plainly tho adulteration of lard on
tho cans or vessels containing tho mime
und to provide a punishment for the viola
tion thereof.

II. It. 173. by Ilaml ton-- A b for nn net
to prohibit lumber dealers, coal dealers or
other persons, companies, partnerships or
associations from entering into any con-
tract or ngrermcnt to pool or llx the prlco
ut which lumber or coul shall be sold nnd
to provide punishment ror violation of the
same.

II. It. 17J. by Knvcny A bl 11 for an net to
reguluto the manufacture and sale of lard
nnd providing a nennltv therefor.

H. It. 175, by Jonvennt A bill to nmend
sections u, ii, is and Vi. chapter vlll. Com
piled Stututes of Nebmskt .for ISO?. Itclutes
to unties ot staio o.init exnmineis.

it. it. Tii. ny iauc a n i vor nn net to
nlovldfi ror the caro and medical trnatinont
of convicts who mny becomo Insano whllo
common in mo penitentiary.

ii. it. iii. ny iine toy request! a i

for mi net to ostabllsli.a state board nf
charities nnd corrections nnd t.u dudno Its
duties mid powers', Hi mhKo nn appropria-
tion therefor nnd to repcul nil ucts and
parts of nctH in conflict herewith.

II. It. ITS, by Warlng-- A bill for nn net to
provide for stumping and branding convict
muuo goons.

BILL PROPOSED ON LYNCHING

Tit Provide Tlint Itclntlven if I'l'rmin
l.ynelied Mny Itecover DiuiiiiiteN

from C'ount.v.

LINCOLN, Jnn. 17. A bill will bo intro
duced In the house tomorrow providing that
In a lynching tho relatives of tho person
lynched can obtain damages from the
county whore It occurred.

I'lriciiinii-lteit- m (.'on tent,
LINCOLN, Jnu. 17. (Speclul Telegram.)

The houso committee on privileges end
cloctlons met tonight to consider n motion
for the IMcgmnn-nca- m contest
raso, involving the latter's seat as repre
sentative from tho Fifty-sixt- h district, but
after listening to argument adjourned
without taking an action. When the case
was first brought before tho committee It
was dcoldrd that the petition did not stnto
facts or contain evidence sufficient to war
rant a recount ot ballots In tho two conn
ties, Custer and Logan, upon which tho
contestant relied for a favorahlo decision
Jt wns agreed tonight thai as Committeo
man Dlesner was absent no vote should bo
taken' on tho application, ond as Chair
mon Whitmoro announced that ho prob
ably would not call tho committeo together
for further consideration of the case It Is
expected that the former decision will be
allowed to stand.

ninnlin Mnn'n ,1 ppol nt ii.'ent.
m. A. Harrison oi umana has been up

pointed chlof onglneor at the Asylum fo
Incurable Insane at Hastings.

TO CU11H A COI.I1 IX OSI1 ll.W
Take Laxative liromo Quinine Tablets, All
druggets refund tlio money It It falls to
cure. K. W. drove's signature tn on eav'h
box. 25 c,

1

WILL PROBABLY END TODAY

Exptcted That Jurj Will Render Verdict in

Bcsjchieter Trial.

YESTERDAY DEVOTED TO ARGUMENTS

Defense .Vlnkes ns (loud Miimhm nn
INmsllilc In the Clri'iiiiixtniicpi nml

Alipeiirx Ciinlldeiit of tlio
Itmiilt.

PATIOIISON, Jon. 17. For the cntlro scs- -

Ion today the opposing counsel In the
cnnlo llosschletcr murder trial appealed

to tho Jury. Assistant Prosecuting Attor- -

ey Itnlph Shaw, began the summing up
for tho stnte. It was expected Unit .Mr.
Kmlcy would do this, but he mctcly offered
In evidence tho undergarment snld to bo

part of Jrnnlo llosschlcter's wardrobe.
Mr. Shnw In his summing up claimed that

the state had proved Its case and Hint Its
very contention had been sustnlned. He

denounced the accused and said tho nc- -

used hnd tnken tho girl out to do her to
denth Ilkn a dog. Ho hoped the Jury would
And such a verdict as the evidence de-

manded.
Frnncls Scott led In the sum

ming up for the defense. Ho wns followed
by Mlchnel Dunn. Their nddresses were
Imllnr. They declared that no ease hnd

been mndo out against Walter McAllister,
William Denth and Andrew Campbell. They

Idlculed the expert testimony nnd branded
tho lincltmun, Sch,ulthorpe, ns u mnn of tho
lowest typo nnd of the basest motives.
They maintained that the story told by
him was not support cd by evidence and thnt
It wns n lie. Mr. Scott made n point thnt
If Schulthurpc'n theory were to bo believed
nt nil ho Bhotild bo n prisoner accused of
participation in tho crime.

I'oIkiiii In Part f AnmiiiiK.
Mr. Scott wns arguing that the stnte had

failed to prove its flrst count, that of lt,

when Judge Dixon interrupted htm,
saying:

"Ileforo you proceed I want the Jury to
understand that If chloral wero given or If
a person wero struck or choked In order to
accomplish tho assault tho poison or as
sault Is n part of the violence. The Jury
must not bo misled on thftt point."

The consul for the defeuso declared It
wns not proved that chloral wns adminis-
tered to tho girl nnd maintained thnt If tho
tatemcnts mado by l'rof. Wltthnus ns to

tho finding of chloral In the stomach ot
the girl wcro to bo taken into considera-
tion so wero those of Ur. Vnnderburg to
bo given weight.

Dr. Vnndenburg declared ho hnd seen per
sons "knocked out" by drinking nbslnthe.
The defense maintained thnt It hnd not been
proved thnt nny of tho defendnnts had pur-
chased chloral, or that tho bottlo alleged to
have been found near the dead girl belonged
to one of the prUoncrs. They declared that
none of tho mcdlcnl testimony offered had
shown thnt tho girl hnd been assaulted.

Cone liinlou lOxpreted Toiluy.
Former Judge William T. Hoffman, who

conducted for the defense all tho examina
tions and s, was to con-
clude tho summing up today, but he asked
thnt ho be allowed to begin his nddrcss to
morrow morning, instead of this evening, to
preclude the necessity of repetition should
ho bo interrupted by the adjournment of
court. i

This request wji granted nnd the court
wns nOJcurned uiffll morning.

It Is believed the case will go to the Jury
tomorrow. T

As soon as cjot&JL opened Assistant Proso- -
cutor Shaw nrolu. and 'began his address to
the Jury. Ho "sold that a 'killing 'that oc
curred In the" p'cfjiefraUon of a felony con-
stituted murdo: dn the flrst degree. "We
have learned," he continued, "that Jennie
Eosschlctcr was uot quite 18 years old, Shu
la entitled to the presumption that sho was
a virtuous, honest and upright girl. There
Is no ovldenco to the contrary. Her physical
condition was such that sho must havo boen
ablo to tnke two or three drinks without
bad effect."

Tho prosecutor then proceeded with a
brief survey of the incidents of tho evening
nnd night of October 18, ns they wcro
brought out by tbo witnesses for the stnte.

All lleffiiilriitfi (iiilltjr.
In conclusion. Mr. Shnw Bald: "All tho

defendants are equally guilty aa principals
In this crime. Tho stories told by the de
fendants on tho witness stand proved a mis-
erable fnllure ns n defense. Such a defense
Is worthy of no consideration. Their stories
are to bo weighed by what they said before,
no matter under what circumstances they
told It. With these facts presented, the
stnto Is compelled to ask you, putting nslda
all sympathy, hut In tho name of Justice,
for a verdict of murder In tho flrst degree.

Judge Francis Scott then began the clos
ing argument for the defense.

Judgo Scott asserted thnt the case ot the
stato wns not supported by legal proof and
that tho state was charging nn impossible
crime. He alluded to the general unanimity
with which the community had accepted as
truo the published statements that tho
death of Jennie, llosschletcr had been
brought about through the attempt of tho
accused to commit a felony and of the dim- -
culty of tho Jurors divesting their pilnds of
all prejudice. Ho declared further that
each of the accused men should have had a
he pa rate trial.

Judge Scott said that If It wcro true that
tho girl hnd been killed by tho defendants
In an attempt to assault her, as alleged In
ono count of the Indictment, tho accused
men wpuld be guilty of murder, but he de
nlcd that tho allegation had been sustained
by tho stnte. The other count in tho in
dictment charges murder. "If," said coun
sol for tho defendants, "It wcro nttomptcd
to prove that tho girl had died of poison It
would bo for tho stato to prpvo that the
poison was given with Intent to kill." Thi
common law, he declarod, was superior to
tho statute, nnd in this caso he asserted
the superiority of the common law principle
ns ngalnst the stato statute, which Bays that
it death results to an Innocent porson In an
nttompt of another to commit a felony the
latter shall be deemed guilty ot murder In
tho flrst degree.

(Jlrl I'oollxh nml Vu In.
Tho caso of tho state, Mr. Scott asserted,

wns made up of circumstantial evidence. He
alluded to Jenn'o Ho9schlctcr as a girl fool
Ish nnd vain, though not necessarily vie
Ioub. who was under no control, who was
In the habit of being out Into at night,
though only 16 years old. On tho evening of
October 18, counsel said, sho willingly went
with two men, one of them married, to
Saal's saloon to carouse.

Mr. Scott assailed tho testimony of tho
hackman, Sculthorpo. Before tho coroner
Sculthorpo sworo ho saw no assault upon
tho girl: In court ho testified thnt ho did
witness tho assault. In one case or the
other ho testified faslely.

Tho alleged confession of tho defendants
Campbell and Death, to tlio pollco officers
Mr. Scott declared, wns not relevant, hav
Ing been mere hearsay so far as tho Jury
was concorncd.

Counsel for tho defense next attempted
to destroy the value of tha evidence of Prof.
Wltthnus as to tho finding of hydrato chloral
In the btomai.li of tho dead girl by citing
the testimony of other chemists that an-

alysis of a solution from the drinks the girl
had had In Saal's saloon had shown tho
tame poisonous liquid as Wltthnus found In
the stomach.

As to iho state's theory that McAllister
poured something, presumably chloral hy-

drate, In Jennie llosschlcter's glass, M

Scott said McAllister did so, but It was
champagne,

Michael Duuu, also ot counsel for the de

fense, followed nnd devoted the opening
portion of his argument to establishing the
proposition tint there was between the ac-

cused men no prearranged plan to make
Jennie Dossclileter drunk and nfterunrd
cnuse her to minister to their evil passions.

Mr. Dunn took up the question of motive
nnd denied that there was any and said that
the action ot tho men in plnrlng the body
where It would bo found showed they wero
guiltless. Ho clnlmcd that thero was no
criminal act shown In the case for the
state. Tho men hnd done all that was pos-

sible to revive tho girl.
Mr. Dunn contended thnt the standing of

tho prisoners must be considered. Denth, n
young man only recently married, and of
respectability; Campbell, almost a boy, with
the whole world nnd most of life before
him; McAllister, n reputable business man
nnd well known to tho people of I'qtcrsnn.
Wns It not preposterous to accuse such men
of such n crime?

Mr. Dunn finished n frw minutes bctoro I

o'clock nnd hnd spoken almost continuously
slnco the noon recess. Mr. Hoffman naked
thnt court ndjnurn no thnt ho would not
havo to begin his nddrcss beforo morning,
and this wns agreed to. It Is expected that
Mr. Hoffman will speak ot least two hours.
He will then be followed by Mr. lOmley,
with the closing argument for the stnte. It
Ii expected tho enso will reach the Jury In
tho aftirnoon.

DANGER IN WAR'S LEGACY

(Continued from First Page.)

claimed und bravely defended by tho great
slndholdtcr of tho United Netherlands.

"In you, trndnm, wo recognize nnd honor
tho historic virtues ot our nnctent house,
fearless courage, wise foresight, love of
liberty nnd devotion to duty, ndorned by n
right royal womanhood ami crowned by the
loyal affection of your people. To you,
therefore, and to the prince who linn won
your love we send our respectful salutations
on your wedding day."

TO Clltll TIIIO (J It IP IN TWO I1AVS
Dromo-Qulnln- e removes tho cause.

OMAHA'S WING SHOT TEAM

IIiiiiiI In Kiiiimiin City fur the I li-

te r-- (it .llnlcli for .MIsNiitiri Vnl-le- y

CtiiiitiploiisIili.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. Tele
gram.) Tho Omaha team of wing shots
who arc to engage ten of Kansas City's
representatives In nn Inter-clt-y mntch for
the team championship of the Missouri
Vnllev lit Wlishlnutmi twirk tnttinrrnu' nnd
Snturduy nrrlved here tills morning und arc
liniriereii in tno .Midland hotel,
This is the fourth meetlmr nf tho rlvnl

wing shots of tho two titles nml thus far
tho Nebraskuns havo tho best of the argu-
ment, liavliu won two out of tho three
mutches shot nnd have ono ilcud bltd the
best of the general scoro for the 1.C0O birds
thnt ench teuin bus shot ut.

I he tennis flint nro to meet toinnrrmv nml
Snturduy present several new fnces In tha
niter-cit- y mutches unit It Is hnril to est -
mnto which sldo will be helped by the
changpM In the tenms. Kaunas City loses
Jim lOlllott nnd Clint Cockrlll, both of
whom scored llfty straight In tho Inst shootut Omuhn. lOlllott belnK confined to his
room ill New York hv Illness ami Ciiekrlll
being out of the city on business. Omaha's
team of November Is short the Klmhnll
brothers, both of whom nro 111, und their
Places will be filled bv Frnnk Heard and
Oeorge II, Wutson.

Clinrics w. Iludd of Des Mnlneu. Tn..
enme In this morning nnd will referee the
inicr-cii- y mntcn. Tne big shoot will com-
mence ut 10 o'clock tomorrow morning and
will occupy most of two days.

There was ii twenty-llve-blr- d sweepstakes
shoot this afternoon under tho Ullev handicap system, with sixteen entries. Crnblll of
umana won with straight Kills, Cockrlllgot twenty-fou- r and Norton, Watson und
nana iweiiiy-inre- o each.

,1'resldfii t llcUey ut Cliionitn,
CIIICACIO. Jan. 17. President Mickey nf

the Western Huso Hull leacue. who cunie tn
Chicago today from Minneapolis, says hisleague Is awaiting the outcome of tho meet
ing in isew lone before completing Its
plnns for expnnslon. Ho says Loulsvllto
nnd Indianapolis nro open to the Western,
but ho Is not certain that he wants them"o uro holding on to see what tho otherpeo uo nro uoinit to o. he suli . "The
Amerlcnn association was discussed nt tho
league meeting in December, but It wns
thought ot only as u possibility to oppose
mo vmericun leugue. we will huvo Ht
Paul. MlnneanollH nnd Kansas Cltv nnd
wun mem our circuit will lie n strong one.'

'Vurxlty Itnee on Driilmiuc Can nl.
CHICAGO. Jim. 17. Accordlnr: to tho

IJulfy News nrrnnccmentii hnve nrnctlenllv
been completed for n riiclmr meet nn the
druinnge ennui some time in June or July
net ween tno crow oi tno university or Wis
consin nnd tho crew nf some prominent
eusterii college Neuotlntlons nro bclmr eon- -
ducted with Pennsylvania nnd Cornell for
the nice, which ft Is proposed to make nn
annual event. Tho course will bo straight
nwny irom wiuow springs in l.emont.
Tho rnce could be viewed by over rUnK)
people iiioug wns section oi tne cnuai,

Turf iiicii'n MocMnu.
CIIICACIO. .Inn. 17. A secret meetlnc wis

held today of men Interested In tho pro
posed western jocitey ciup, tne organiza-
tion started nt the Amerlcnn Turf congress,
It wus nnnnunced Unit the new organiza-
tion proposed to take In all tho territory
from Pittsburg west to Denver, excluding
tno L"n norma truciis. The western JocKev
club will, howuvcr. work In harmony with
the Pncltlc coust clubs. The meeting Is not
expected to adjourn until Into this after
noon.

Jockey dull lueorpni'iites.
ST. LOUIS. Jnn. 17. Tho Delmnr Jockey

ciui), recently orgnnizeu, wun August A
liUHch us president, tiled articles of lueorpo
ration with the recorder of deeds toduy
The capital stock Is fixed nt $100,000.

Tommy Itynn AV'Iiin In Mmrl Order.
SPRINOFIIOLD. O.. Jun.

Tommy Hvun defeated Jntit Ilcuusc hnlto.
tho "lighting uuionmun, or Chicago hero
tonight in tho third round of what was to
huvo been u iweniy-roun- n contest.

DEATH RECORD

CirarKe S. licit.
Ocorge S. Hell died of pneumonia nbout

C o'clock yesterday evening at the homo of
his parents, .1801 North Hlghteenth street
Ho was 18 years old and had been elck but
a rew days, ins funeral win no hold on
Suuday and will ho attended by local union
No. 22, International Electrical Workors of
America, of which ho wns a member.

, .Inli n CiiKiiey f PlnttKiiioiitli.
PLATTSMOUTII, Neb., Jan. 17. (Spo- -

clnl.) John Cagney. a nephew of tho late
John Fitzgerald of Lincoln nnd nt one tlmo
manager of tho Dollono hotel In Omaha,
died at the homo of his mother In this city
today. Tho funeral services will bo held In
tbo St. John's Catholic church Saturday
forenoon.

liuiktoii Mine Owner,
LOS ANOIOLKS. Cnl., Jan. 17. William

Stevenson, a wealthy mine owner of Yank
ton, S. D., died hero suddenly of heart
fallutc. He was transacting some business
at the time.

Paul .lulrx llurbler.
PARIS, Jan. 17. M. Paul Jules Ilarbler,

French dramatic author, librettist ot
"Faust" and innny other well known operas
died today. Ha was born In Paris, March
8, 1S23,

(a ii I ii I n a, II, Mmriiek.
DUI1UQUH, In., Jan. 17. Cnptnln S. II

Nlmrock, ono of tho steamboat Inspectors
lor tho Fifth district, governing tho Ms.
slsslppl from Keokuk to feed Wing, died to
day.

Iimwi Mi'ix Are Ollleei".
MINNEAPOLIS. Jun. 17. Tho Northwest

crn Lumbermen's: association toiluy elected
the fo How nir ulcers: President, u. t
Snorles, Hillsboro, N. I).; vleo president
C. II. Hoss. Hloux Falls, S, D. ; secretary
W. O. Mollis, Minneapolis; treasurer. J. II
Ouenl. Minneapolis. Directors: John Foley
Now Hampton, In.; A. CJ, Perrlne, Spencer,
In.: A. P. midden. Duhuiitlc. Iii. A resolu
tion was adopted condemning the practice
of some wholesalers III limiting prices mi
open postal cards nnd for the benefit of tho
retnil trade they were usked to change the
practice, .

SEW BASE BALL BODY BORN

Americn Aucciation Completes Its Circuit
Except as to One City.

BALTIMORE SEEMS TO BE IN DISPUTE

li ii I nn li ii Will Mil Sillies Tlinl
Will He Mmlc for Pro-

tection t'tiilcr (III ntlniuil
.nrrciiirnt.

Ni:V YORK. Jan. 17. The new Amcrlcun
association, tho ally of the National league
and enemy to Unn Johnson's league, was
launched at the Hotel Marlborough today.
At, 10 o'clock tonight the following state
ment was given out:

"11 Is the purpose to form an organiza
tion to be railed the American association.

temporary organization has been effected.
W. II. Wntklns has been appointed tem
porary chairman. A committee, composed
of Irwin of Iloston, Kavanngh of Chicago,
Wntklns of Indianapolis and Koch ot Phil
adelphia, has been appointed to wait upon
the National league and the national boutd
of arbitration tomorrow for n partition ot
territorial rights. Applications fur fran
chises wcro rcclvcd from St. Louis and De- -

troll."
The following cities were represented.

Milwaukee, 11. D. Qtilmi; Indianapolis. W.
H. Walklns; Chicago. C. 1'. Havener; Louis
ville. 11. C. Pulllum; Philadelphia, A. N.
Koch; llostou, A. A. Irwin and 0. 10. lira-mn- n;

Washington, William C. Hryan and
Charles White; Baltimore, by proxy.

When tho meeting vas called at 8 o'clock
there wero present: A. A. Irwin nnd 11. D.
Ilrnmun of llostou. A. II. Koch nnd Frank
Ulchter of Philadelphia, C. A. Havener of
Chicago, II. I). qtiinu of Milwaukee, V. It.
Watklns of Indianapolis, Harry Pulllam of
Louisville. F. F. Noycs and N. C. Ilryau of
Washlncton.

The llaltlmoro franchise seemed to be the
only ono In dispute. It was null that J. J
Klosterman, tho old National league, mnn,
will probably get It. llaltlmoro will Mirely
be on tho circuit. Tho National lcaguo con
trols Union porlt In that city, upon which
tho new organization wnntH to piny, nnd It
may havo something to say about who shall
have the franchise. That the McOraw com
bination will have no part In the llaltlmore
ond wns partly announced beforo the mag-
nates went Into session. The members of
tho national board of arbitration, before
whom u conference Is to bo held tomorrow,
uro: ltogers, Sodcn, Hart nnd llrush.

As llostou, Philadelphia and Chicago nro
tho only cities of tho lenguo which the
American association desires to enter, any
action ltogers, Sodcn and Hart, holders of
league franchises In those cities, may sec fit
to tako will bo acceptable to tho league.
Hart has a rival club in his town already
and it is said ltogers and Sadcu are not
avcrso to having friendly rivals la theirs,
rather than antagonistic ones.

The new association claims to have un
limited backing. Pulllam Is credited with
the backing ot feveral rich Louisville dis-

tillers. Koch, who wants tho Philadelphia
franchise, Is a rich retired merchant of
Milwaukee. Washington has a syndicate of
monlcd men, whllo Iloston Is backed by tho
(iuirlcs Itlvcr park.

W. H. Watklns, who acted as chairman
of thcie meetings, snld: "The American as-

sociation Is a go. We are In n position to
assure tho public that wo will bo In harnesn.
at the opening of the senson. We arc going
to sign the nntlonal agreement and bo In
harmony with tho Nntlonal league. We do
not recognize tho American league In any
sonso ot the wold. We. nro.not looking for
light.'" '

GETS GROUNDS AT BOSTON

MnniiKcr Connie .Muck Aihhmiiicck (lir
Leiirr ot 1'llullilr Property fur

IIiinc Hull Purposes.

HOSTON, Jan. 17. Connie Mack, malinger
of tho Philadelphia league huso bull club,
nnd representing Hnn Johnson anil C. AY.

Somers, loft tonight for New ork and
Plillmlnhihln. lie iinnotinccd before his de
parture, thnt he hud received tho Icmo of
the grounds on liuniingion avenue in ihih-to- n,

heretofore used by Chuto & Co., from
tho Huston lilevnted Hnllroud rnnip.iuv.
Mr. .Muck would not discuss tho circuit
nuestlon. but snld the Amcrlcun lenguo hi.d
seven cities pledged Mllwnukee, Detroit,
( hicugo, i.ieveianii. witsningiou. iinui-mor- e

nnd Philadelphia. It has hud
nnd Buffalo under consideration

und Iloston secured. Tho question nf n
manager for the Boston team will 1m de-
cided within n few days. The new grounds
nro separated from the Nntlonnl leugue
grounds ny tne rauroaii.

CLIOVIOLAND. 0.,Jun. 17.-- Han Johnxcin.
president of the Amerlcnn league, wus lxro
today In consultation with tho managers
nf tho locnl club. Later ho nnd Chnrles W.
Somers of the Cleveland club left for Phil-
adelphia, llaltlmoro and Washington to
complete plans for tho circuit.

MANNING PREDICTS SUCCESS

lviiiinnH City MiikiiuIc IlnnxtH nf lllu
Locution for n llnac Hull

Parle
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 Manager James

Manning, manager of tho proposed new
leaguo team, nrrlved Jiero today from hl
home In Kansas City. Mr. Manning pre-
dicts success Tor the new league. Ho bus
an option on u suitable locution for a base
nun pnrK tnat will be unnoiinced foon.
Mr. Muuulng corroborated the statement
that ench of tho American league clnhs
hnd turned over to President Hun Johnson
M per cent of Its capital stock. In the enso
of Washington alone nn agreement was
entered into tn deposit Just us soon ns the
locnl club is incorporated,

it Ib ono of the most Ironclad urrunge-inent- s
ever drawn up In base bull. Johnson

simply has been mado tho trustee of tho
majority or tno siock or eucu nt tno cuius
to ho retained by him ludellnltelv. The
stock can he bought back only by the
American lengue ami then ror u specified
sum. president Johnson expects to cull u
meeting of the leugue in PhlludelplUa next
week.

WIiim from Wulcolt on n Foul,
1 I A ItTL'nn 11 enn !,. 17 .l C.pln

nf Brooklyn was given the decision on u
foul over Jon Wulcolt In tho nineteenth
round nf their light tonight before the Km-plr- o

Athletic club. Wulcntt held Curler nnd
strucK mm in ino nice wuue uir rcicreo
wus sepurutlng them. Carter hud the bet-
ter of It except in tho seventh, tenth und
thirteenth rounds. Wulcott nearly had him
out In tho tenth when the bell saved him.

LOTS OFJjOMPANY

This is not an Isolated or Individual

case in Omaha.

What Ib told by this resident of Omnha
will prove Invaluable to many people who
tm MirniiL'li tho same dally experience. Thli
bhort statement of tho relief obtained from
far too prevalent nnnoyances should con-

vince the greatest skeptic that the merit of

tho artlelo discussed Is up to representa-
tion.

Miss Nellie Mitchell, No. 115 South 11th
street, says: "After n full I noticed my
tmek nehlntr occasionally, and finally con
tinually. It grow so that I could only Ho

perfectly straight nd very often was forced
to sleep on tne floor In placo of my hcil.
Two boxes of Doan'B Kidney 1'llls, obtained
at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store, corner of Fif-

teenth nnd Douglsil streets, gradually
mo of the nchlng until It finally dis-

appeared."
For sale by all dealers. Price SOc.

Co , liuffulo, N. V., solo agents
fnr tho United States.

Remember the name, Dean's, and take hi
ubatltutt.

The American Eagle has
set it's claws into the Chinese
Dragon.

The mild December set it's
claws into the prices of winter
clothing.

Prices have weakened.
The best at the usual price
for the cheapest. You can
double your money by spend-

ing it nowhere.

(continental
Clothing

V. i:. uou.Moit inth Axn nnrtii.A.
II we pleaie you tell others - line don't tell ut.

Dr. McGREW
lllllee open emit liiiiiiunly from H n.

hi. to 1 ii. tu. Siindnn from H i, a,
(o p. III.

CHARGES LOW

iEiiiiBkTtIiib- -

(Dr. McQrcw at ace H.)
THIS .MOST SUCCESSFUL

SPECIALIST
In flic trentmtfnt of ull fornix of

AM) DISOUUUKS OI' MIl.V
O.M.Y. SO Cr Mierlcticc, lf yviiva
in Oninhii.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A Pi:it.MA.M:.T CtKU (iUAUA.VlTjUD

IN I.KSS THAN 10 DA YH trlthuut cnt-(Iii- k,

pnln or lima ol tunc. The
QUICKEST and MOST .VATliltAI. CUUi:
that lin ct liccn (Uncovered.
CIIAHCi: LOW.
CVPUII IQ In u" stages and condition!OlrniLIu cured nnd every trace of thn
dlseuso is thoroughly eliminated from tho
bioou.

No "DHKAIvtNO OUT" on tho skin or
face or any external nnneninnccs of tho
disease whatever. A treatment . that Is
more successful and far more satisfactory
than tho "Hot Springs" treatment and at
less than HALF THE COST. A cure that
Is guaranteed to bo permanent for life.
UiCAVME?? f young und tulddlu-ugr- d

TlEAMlEOO men. LOSS OF MANHOOD.
Night Losses, Nervous Debility, Loss ot
Ilruln nnd Nerve Power. Forgetfulnrss,
liashfulncss, Stricture, Gonorrhoea. Gleet.

OVHIl HO.OOO CASKS CUltEl).
RECTAL DISEASES 85,? Wr
rases of the rectum Iiuh curvd whore all
nthcrs had failed. Fissure, Ulcers, Piles
anu "ll chronic diseases of tho rectum. Im-
mediate rllef and a permanent cure Is
mude without cutting or pain, Tho cure Is
quick and complete.

CllllliS (iUAIIANTISni).

CHARGES LOW
Consultation free, Trent in en I liy mnll.

Medicines sent everywhere frco from guzo
or hrcttkoge, ready for use.

Olllco hour: 8 a. in. to 3 i. m. Sundays
8 a. m. to C p in. P. O. llnx "C6. Olllco
over 215 South llth St.. between Farnain
and Douglas Sts., OMAHA. NICU.

Buy and Try a Box Tonight.
Vhile you think of it, go buy and

try "a box of Cascarcts Candy Ca-

thartic, ideal laxative, tonight. You'll
never regret it. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, ioc.

ncnni:s nii;:idne
I I Br, Kiy't i 1, Ulieases. nacK
t Kidneycura.r ache. etc. At Irug.

kIsw, or by laalt,
(I Free book, ad

vice, etc., ot Dr. 11. J. Kny, Sun'-ca- . N.

HOWELL'S Don't disturb
tho whole, fnmliy

Aiiti-Ka- wf
coughing. Antl-Ki-

will stop It nt
once. Zoc ul drug

stores.

HIPAN'S TAUI LK8 is nn effectual euro
for the Ills which originate In u hnd rtom-nc- h.

10 for 5c At all druBghns.

AMI'SHMKNTS.

,, 4 ft OltlllHTON

-- Omnha'H Family Theater 'niono 153- 1,-

The Flower of Perfection. iTo'night
Plucked from tho Fields of
Vuudcviiio. 8:15

Illlllll I'll V WALTHIIS.
iioiir.iiTi's nml wii.Fiir.no.

TIlil IIAIIUONY Fill II.
HILDA THOMAS,

Assisted Lou Hull. In "The; Luno Star"
WmciiiT ur vmcri'ON

And company In "A Stolen Kiss."
.may in: houso.

Li..m AN II VI.MJ n LV.
thi; ivi.vonnoMi:.

Prices, evening, 10c, 25c and GOc.

Matinees Wednesday, 10c ond 25c.

Saturday and Sutidas, 10c uud 25c. Few

front rows reserved, COc.

NKXT WIIHK -- FCLOORA'S staiis.
Woodward & llurgcss,BOYU Mr Tel. 1919.

ON'i: MtillT ON 1.1

TOXHillT Kll.l.
1'iuenell Ainerlcnn Tour

EDUARD S1RAUSS
FA MO I S OIICHKSTHA.

.r(.,.s 5e, ."50c, 7.-i-
e,

If! I.OO, 15 1. ISO,

flat unlay Mutlnco and Night, .lunuurv 19

O II. Iliinforil l' Prltntc. John Allen.
levelling prlceK-- Kc. 60c. 7r.c J1.00.

Matlmo prices-85- c ami Mc.

Tho Old. Old Hlorv-Pnc- krd to the Doors,

MIACO'S TRUCADERO

M AT IN II U TODAY 10c nnd :0c.
Untlro Week, Including Kiitlinhiv Night

Nothing HKo It ever seen in Om.ihu by fore.

Irwin's Majestic Burlesquers
Night Prices! lOc, SOc. 30e.

Mntlnres, 2:15. ICvenlng, S:lfi. Smoke If
you like. Next week, "Fads and FolIU.


